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Since 1980’s, scholars in western countries began the study of risk perception with 
a view to understand the public’s subjective attitude and evaluation of the risks which 
affect their daily social life. Now the research has extended to a variety of risk areas 
after 20years’ development. In this thesis, we focused on food safety risks. Base on 
the searching of factors affecting risk perception, we took risk distribution as bedrock, 
probing into the relationship between trust of systems and risk perception, so as to 
afford empirical support for risk communication. 
This article analyzed field data from an investigation on infants’ parents’ 
perception of food safety risk after food safety incident happened. The research was 
conducted in Xiamen city. The outcomes indicated that we are now living in a risk 
society; the level of the people’s perception of food risks was high. The results of 
regression analysis of showed that individuals’ perception of food safety risks was 
influenced by following factors: registered residence, educational background, 
household income, factual risk distribution and trust of systems. By further testing, the 
study found out that experiences of both past risk and previous risk incidents would 
affect individuals’ perception of risks. So risk perception was constructed by 
experiences. The most significant conclusion of the study was the negative 
relationship between trust of systems and risk perception. In another words, the more 
the public trusted systems, the lower they perceived the risks. This result could be 
particularly demonstrated by the positive relationship between trust of government 
and scientist and perception of risks’ controllability, and the negative relationship 
between trust of government and market and perception of risks’ seriousness.  
Concerning the fragility of trust of systems and its significance for risk perception, 
the thesis raised suggestions for policy. In order to keep the public’s rationality 
concerning risk perception, institution of risk communication based on trust should be 
developed. Still the ability of policy makers to manage and control risks should be 
improved.  
The thesis could be helped to make up the disadvantages of risk perception study 
in our country, such as less empirical research, and low level of normalization. The 
innovation of the thesis was the combination of the psychometric paradigm and 
sociological paradigm and the introduction of risk distribution and trust of systems to 














theoretical and practical meanings of study on risk perception could be explored.  
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2008 年 9 月 11 日晚卫生部公布了三鹿奶粉含三聚氰胺的事实，而后各大媒
体报道了包括蒙牛、伊利在内的婴幼儿奶粉三聚氰胺含量导致婴幼儿患肾结石的
消息，引起全国公众的震撼和不安。截止 9 月 21 日，各地报告因食用婴幼儿奶























                                                        
① 风险认知，也即本文所探讨的风险感知。有学者认为风险认知和风险感知是两个不同的概念，但从笔者













































































































































































Covello（1992）在整理 Slovic 的研究的基础上，归纳出了 18 项最重要的
风险特性，其中还包含了许多此前未纳入的风险特性，例如危险的公平性、利益
的明确性、个人及家人的涉入、危险的可恢复性、媒体的关注、危险的纪录和对

























定性特征 定义 影响方向 
自愿性 是否出于自愿地去面对风险 提高风险容忍度 


















熟悉性 学者专家及公众对于风险大小了解的程度 提高风险容忍度 







































质的理解上，而是受到了个体心理认知以及社会文化因素的影响(Douglas &  
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